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i nto rac ia l  d i fferences has,  i n  essence, resulted i n  the  " l eg it i mat ion "  of 
rac ist ideo logy.  Neverthe less ,  Tucker i s  not pess im ist ic  about wi nn i ng  the 
batt le with rac ists .  "America's democrat ic po l i t ical  trad i t ion s , "  he  writes, 
" have preva i led ,  and today un iversal suffrage ,  equal r ig hts under law, and 
the guarantee of other civ i l  l i bert ies to al l  c it izens are no longer up for 
debate ; where demonstrab le i nfr ingement has occurred ,  there is gener­
a l ly  outrage and prompt redress . "  
Desp ite m y  fundamental agreement with most o f  Tucker's argu­
me nts and my be l ief that he has told the truth ,  I do not th i n k  he has to ld 
the whole truth .  By focus i ng  most of h i s  attent ion o n  rac ists ,  Tucker has 
virtua l ly  i gnored that ant irac ist d iscourse ,  which began with the poet 
Ph i l l i s  Wheat ly duri ng  the period of the American Revolut io n ,  man ifested 
itself in the abo l i t ion ist crusade-due primar i ly  to the percept ib le i nflu­
ence of Afr ican Americans such as Fredrick Doug lass and James 
McCune Smith-permeated the socia l  sc iences after 1 920s because of 
the domi neeri ng  presence of the German-Jewish imm igrant and father of 
modern American anthropology,  Franz Uri Boas,  and reached the peak 
of its i nfluence in the passage of the 1 964 C iv i l  R i g hts Act and the 1 965 
Vot ing  R ights Act . By g iv ing  attent ion to th i s  trad i t ion of colorb l i nd  
egal itarian ism ,  Tucker would have come to  gr ips with why  the rac ist 
trad i t ion unt i l recent t imes i n  the U n ited States has been proact ive ,  rather 
than react ive.  Put another way, the parameters of the d iscourse on the 
purported re lat ive ab i l i t ies of the so-called races of mankind have 
trad i t iona l ly  been framed by racists .  
I t  should a lso be noted that the f irst four chapters of this  book is  
mere ly cover ground that has been treated i n  greater depth i n  o lder 
h i storical works . Neverthe less ,  Tucker's real contri but ion  i s  h i s  defi n it ive 
refutat ion of Jensen i sm ,  h i s  call for the necess ity of regulat i ng  rac ia l  
sc ience,  and h i s  demonstrat ion  that the attempt to prove the i nnate 
i nte l lectual i nferiority of some groups " i s  probably sC ient if ical l y  ch i merical 
and certai nly lends itself to soc ia l ly  pern ic ious ends . "  
I n  short,  t h i s  book  deserves t he  close attent ion o f  all scholars and 
laymen interested i n  a study i n  the exercise of fut i l ity which mars the study 
of race . 
Vernon J .  W i l l iams ,  Jr .  
Purdue Un ivers ity 
Laura U ba. Asian Americans: Personality Patterns, Identity, and 
Mental Health. (NY:  The G u i lford Press, 1 994) 302 pp. ,  $33 .95.  
When look i ng  at issues of ethn ic ity and menta l  heal th we are 
constant ly rem i nded that there i s ,  at present,  no un if ied parad i g m  to guide 
e ither the pract it ioner or the research scholar . What we do know is that 
the human organ ism i s  a soc ia l ly  constructed be i ng .  We a lso know that 
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there are species-specif ic human needs that p lay out i n  the format ion of 
mental we l l  be ing ;  there does exist a common denominator, if you w i l l ,  of 
opt i mum condit ions and relat iona l  s ituat ions that underly a l l  human 
deve lopment .  Mental  health i s  an arena where the un iversa l ity of human 
needs meets the specif ic ity or re lat iv ity of cultural ways and experiences . 
Hence ,  mental health becomes an arena i n  wh ich the organ ic real i t ies of 
soc ia l  structures l i ke rac ism,  sexi sm ,  etc . ,  reveal themselves. Unfortu ­
nate ly ,  too  many p refer to operate as i f  the ir pract ice and services d id  not 
in fact i nte rface with the rea l i t ies of onerous and destruct ive soc ia l  
structures ( i e . ,  i gnori ng rac ism and sexism and enforced poverty and a l l  
the  other b iases that drive the American way is  st i l l  the preferred den ia l  
system of far too many i ndividua ls who create and adm in i ster mental  
hea l th services) . In Asian Americans, Laura Uba g ives us a masterful 
overv iew of phsycho log ical  research on As ian Americans and d ispe l  I s  
any no t i on  that contemporary mental hea l th  theory and  pract ice has  
come anywhere near address i ng  the  needs of th i s  part icular populat i on .  
H er work i s  a l l  the more powerful because she  does no t  lecture , she  
presents . And her  presentat ion  carr ies i mpact because of her compre­
hens ive approach to the l iterature and her c lear and authoratat ive sty le  
of writ i n g .  
A lways ho ldi ng  t o  her central thes is  that human behavior and 
persona l ity patterns must be ana lyzed wit h i n  the socia l  and cultural 
context in wh ich they take p lace,  U ba i ntroduces her audience to the 
diversity and un ique h istor ical exper iences of each of the groups that are 
common ly  lumped under the category As ian American .  She frequent ly 
qual i f ies her own work by rem ind ing  us that th is divers ity defies summary. 
I n  her review of the research that has occurred, she  cal ls  our attent ion to 
the pauc ity of the app l icat ion of good theoret ica l  models  to the study of 
As ian American mental health .  
Uba is  a t  her strongest when she  i ntegrates discuss ions of 
rac i sm i nto her work. By not i ng  d iscrepancies in accepted research 
pract ices such as the frequent use of Euro-Americans as the control 
group ,  thereby ano int ing that group as the norm , Uba provides a cri t ique 
that i s  usefu l to a l l  scholars and consumers of eth n ic research o n  As ian 
Amer icans ,  such as the preference for  the use of trai t  theory ove r 
psychoanalyt ic  or cog n it ive behav ior theory. Uba a lso g ives i ns ight i nto 
how the very processes of research can operate as tools to obfuscate 
socia l  i nj ust ice , l i ke rac ism.  It is  in these areas that her work makes a 
general and cr it ica l contr ibut ion to the l iterature i n  eth n ic  studies . 
Wh i le  most of the research is summarized i n  narrat ive form, the 
few tables prov ided are part icularly i nformat ive ,  espec ia l ly  i n  demonstrat­
i ng  the need to recogn ize the wide divers ity that const itutes the category 
Asian American .  Uba does g ive herse l f  the l iberty of frequent i nterpreta­
t ion that a l l ows her to be more than a chro n ic le  of f i ndi ngs .  Her theoret ical 
offer ings are i ns ightfu l  and enr ich our understandi ng of the importance of 
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always maintaining a dialectical view of empir ical findings .  
Uba's writ ing is  frequently marked b y  disclai mers that rem ind us 
of the i nadequacies of the present level of research. While at t imes thi s  
prol iferation of  discla i mers may frustrate the reader by emphas iz ing  what 
we don't know, Uba balances her crit ique with r ich identif ication of 
quest ions that broaden our v iew and are excellent guides for further 
research. What we rece ive is  a valuable and comprehens ive review of the 
research and graduate students meaningful to all scholars in the field of 
eth n ic studies .  
While the book i s  also informative to those practit ioners in the 
f ie ld who are de l ivering direct services to As ian American clients , it is not 
an indepth treat ise on personality patterns or identity, as the t it le may 
imp ly .  It i s ,  rather, a concise reminder that personali ty and ident i ty are co­
created aspects of human beings and are inseparable from the socia l  
real it ies in which we grow and l ive . Uba's discuss ions of predictors of 
mental  health, cultural patterns in the perception of mental health 
processes , and culturally influenced styles of communication stimulate 
our general awareness and point to the constant need to see ourselves 
as no more or less than the culture that tra ined us . As such ,  I would 
recommend this  book to practit ioners who are attempting to broaden the ir  
ab i l ity to offer culturally and ethnically sens it ive treatment .  
Throughout her work Uba rem inds us that scientif ic research is  
a cont inually evolving process of  d iscovery; and it i s  not an  activity 
destined to end with the achievement of some li st of ult imate truths .  She 
a lso rem inds us that the very activity of  science can be used to generate 
systems of "knowledge" that are then used to justify the status quo and 
further the existence of oppress ion. This  has always been acutely true i n  
t h e  f ie ld of psychology, and remains s o  today a s  w e  once again see wide 
media attention g iven to the publication of the latest resurrection of the 
be l l  curve theory of inte l l i gence .  Because of a l l  of these reasons ,  Uba's 
work is  a t imely contri bution to the f ield of mental health and As ian 
Americans , and a valuab le voice in the general advancement of ethn ic  
consciousness in American culture . 
L i nda Gonzalves 
H ighland Park, New Jersey 
Tu Wei-m ing ,  ed. The Living Tree: The Changing Meaning of Being 
Chinese Today. (Stanford , CA : Stanford U n ivers ity Press, 1 994) 295 
pages , $1 4 .95 .  
This  book evolved from the spring , 1 99 1  spec ia l  i ssue of 
"Daedalus , the Proceedi ngs of the American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences " .  Tu Wei -m ing presents a collection of perspectives of the 
Ch inese identity . These essays stand alone wel l ,  some are more relevant 
and better written than others (as w i l l  be addressed in this review) , but 
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